DURATION

12N/13D

INDIA WILDLIFE TOUR
Delhi - Jaipur - Ranthambore- Agra - Khajuraho- Bandhavgarh - Kanha - Nagpur - Mumbai
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About
The home of the Royal Bengal Tiger, India accommodates about 85% of the world tiger population. These
wildlife Safaris take you up close with these mighty beasts.
Also, national parks in India are a treat for wildlife enthusiast as it it is home to an incredible number of both
animal and bird species.
Day 01 :: Delhi
Arrive Delhi. Met upon arrival and transfer to the hotel. Overnight stay at hotel.
Day 02 :: Delhi / Jaipur
After breakfast drive to Jaipur (258 kms / 5 hrs approx). On arrival check-in hotel. Afternoon proceed for half day tour of
Jaipur city the capital city of the state of Rajasthan popularly known as "Pink City". The buildings in the old walled city are
constructed in pink-colored sandstone. Overnight in hotel.
Day 03 :: Jaipur
After breakfast leave for excursion to Amber Fort, enjoy elephant ride up the hill on which the fort is situated. Afternoon
free at leisure. Overnight in hotel.
Day 04 :: Jaipur / Ranthambore
After breakfast drive to Ranthambore tiger reserve, approx. 140 kms in 4 hrs. Check into Jungle lodge. Afternoon park
visit. Overnight stay at jungle lodge.
Day 05 :: Ranthambore
Early morning visit to the reserve may bring you face to face with the tiger, Leopard, Sloth Bear, Sambar, Jackal, Crocodile
and many species of birds and reptiles. Return to the bungalow for breakfast and rest. Again visit the reserve in the
afternoon. Overnight stay in tourist bungalow.
Day 06 :: Ranthambore/ Agra
Morning drive to Agra and check into the hotel (6 hrs approx). Afternoon visit the world famous Taj Mahal, Agra fort &
Tomb of Itmad - ud- daula. Overnight stay at hotel.
Day 07 :: Agra / Khajuraho (Flight)
Morning after breakfast transfer to the airport to board flight for Khajuraho. Met upon arrival and Transfer to the hotel.
After lunch proceed for the half day tour of eastern, western and southern group of temples. These temples are superb
example of Indo-Aryan architecture constructed by Chandella rulers in the 10th century A.D. they have a Fantastic range
of sculptures including sensuous and erotic themes. Overnight stay at hotel.
Day 08 :: Khajuraho / Bandhavgarh
Morning after an early breakfast drive to reach Bandhavgarh (240 kms). Lunch en-route. Evening arrive Bandhavgarh and
check into forest lodge for overnight stay.
Day 09 :: Bandhavgarh
Morning after breakfast visit the park for game viewing. The part is spread in an area of 169 sq. kms with an average
height of 454 m. The animals found here are Tiger, Panther, Spotted Deer, Sambar, Barking Deer, Nilgaib Indian Gaurt
Wild Boar, Simall Civet, Palm Civet, etc. Full day at park. Overnight stay at forest lodge.
Day 10 :: Bandhavgarh/Kanha
Early morning visit Bandhavgarh park before breakfast. After breakfast drive to Khanna (240 kms). Lunch enroute. Evening
arrive Kanha and check into forest lodge for overnight stay.
Day 11 :: Kanha
Morning after breakfast start jungle safari again. Kanha National Park is one of Asia's largest and finest parks. It is spread in
an area of 1945 sq kms with the elevations ranging from 448 m to 893 m. An elevation known as 'Bamhidadar' (840 m)
offers a comprehensive view of the national park. Two major rivers the Banjar and the Halon flow through the park. The
animals found here are Tiger, Leopard, Sloth Bear, Nilgai etc. They can easily be spotted from an open jeep or from an
elephant's back. Full day at park. Overnight stay at the forest lodge.
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Day 12 :: Kanha / Nagpur / Bombay
Early morning visit Kanha National Park again. After breakfast drive to Nagpur (260 kms). Stop for lunch enroute. Arrive at
Nagpur airport and catch flight for Bombay. Arrive Bombay and transfer to hotel for overnight stay. Book This India
Wildlife Tours
Day 13 :: Bombay / Onward destination
Morning excursion to Elephanta caves by motor boat. Afternoon city tour. Await transfer to international airport to board
flight for onward destination.ht to onward destination.

